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UTAH GREAT COAL PRODUCING

I!!! SECTION AND EXPANDING MARKET

if TO MANY OUTSIDE POINTS IN WEST
ii ;;

In spite of the fact that a national
strike was called of coal miners in tho

'
United States, and in spite of the fact

j that majority of the minors of t he
v, country answered the call, Utah's coal
' mines vrero operated during: the lime

' the strike was on. Some of the men
I I went on strike, but a smaller majority

of them than at any other placo ro-

ll , ill; malned on duty in tho mines of Utah.
;Ji It was the Utnh mines that kept the
j'1 i t' westorn railroads in operation and that

f ' " supplied the people of Ogden and
or towns of the intermountain country

J conl at a time when other cities
of the United States were suffering

V as a result of the strike.
. During the year 1919 tho records
1,, show that before the first of Decern-'- y

ber, twenty-fiv- e men had lost Iheir
ji lives in Utah coal mines, more than
A, ', I' an average of two per month. One
M writer, commenting on this, said:

"Twenty-fiv- e men in eleven months
,1(1 i an average of more than two a
k '

I month: and part of tho year was
W

,

I characterized by relatively slow ac-- l
j,i tivity in the production or fuel. And

"i this record was mado in spite ofhe
IIIt, '

r,i persistent safety first program on the
V part of the stRte department of mine
,! inspection and the United States bu-ij- j

reau of mines, and urgent warnings,
supplemented by continued efforts on

fit 1. ' tho part of state and federal repre-- :

fi '! 8entativcs to educate the miners to--

f ward better conservation of life and
tj limb.
1 "Two outstanding reasons may be

' cited for the comparatively large
j I1 number of fatalities for the year, ac-- J

' cording to the mine inspection depart-- i
Ij J ment, as expressed by its chief, C. A.
.j

' j Allen, mining engineer, with the U. S.
I bureau of mines: First, tho great

t
" bulk of coal production in Utah has

'
" . been on the contract system; that is,

f ,. p the miners are paid according to the
I , amount of coal they dig each day. It

j .' is only human nature for the men to
desire to make as much money as

('' possible, and in their efforts to speed
r!, j up 'their output they nro in too much

, of a hurry to ho careful at all times
k ' they will not stop to play safe. Sec-- ;

l ond, during quite a part of the year
3 " there was a scarcity of miners, and

,' inexperienced workmen inevitably in

crease the likelihood of accident. Be-

cause of the shortage, too, and the
need to got a maximum result from
those available, the mine officials, It
is alleged, havo not quite kept up to
their usual standard of supervision
and caution.

As to production of coal, the exact
figures for 1919 havo not yet been
annoupced. The first half of tho year
was one of slow production, which
was speeded up toward the latter half.
Coal production took its slump at the
time the armistice was signed and
conditions were very unsettled during
the first six months of the year. This
was particularly noticeable because of
tho war and its high production at
that time, Jhe total tonnage for 191S
being 5.13G.825, as against I,125.2n0
for 1917 and 3.567.-12- for 1916. Tho
drop-of- f following the armistice may
bo indicated by the following com-
parisons:

High and Low Levels.
October, 191S, the month preceding

the armletice, produced 410,536 tons,
as compared with 271,124 tons for Oc-

tober, 1917. The month of tho armis-
tice, November, 1918, totaled only
293,553, a decrease from October of
116,983 tons, although, because win-
ter was setting In, tho output should
normally have shown a considerable
Increase. December totaled only
321,905 tons. And all through tho
spring and early summer of 1919 the
output was correspondingly low. Ac-

cording to the officials there were
many weeks during that time when
tho miners worked only one or two
days. With the advent of midsum-
mer production picked up and the last
six months of the year will show,
when the figures are finally assem-
bled, a great increase over the pre-
ceding six months. The foregoing
figures do not include coal that was
mado into coke,)

At tho present time, all the miners
are working at high speed, most of
them the full six work days of the
week, and some including Sundays
also. The recent "nation-wide- " strike
of soft coal miners did not hit Utah;
in fact, whatever effect it had was in
the way of increased production, fori
an expanded market was created, and

not a few miners, shut out from work
elsewhere, came to this stato and en-

tered the mines.
Utah's Coal Properties.

The foremost coal producers In
Utah and tho location of their proper-
ties are as follows:

Utah Fuel company (the largest of
all) Two mines at Castle Gate, two
at Suunysido, one at Winter Quarters
and. one at Clear Creek.

United States Fuel company Hia-
watha and Black Hawk mlnos at Hia-
watha, ono mine at MoJirland, Emery
county, and the Panther mine at
Hciner.

Standard Coal company One at
Standardville.

Independent Coal & Coko company
Two mines at Kenllworth.
Spring Canyon Coal company Two

mines at Storrs.
Carbon Fuel company The Rains

and Morton mines at Bains.
Cameron Coal company One mine

near Castle Gate.
Scofield Coal company Leasing U.

P. mine at Scofield.
American Fuel company One mine

at Neslen.
Liberty Coal company One tmlno

at Latuda.
Peerless Coal compaivyQne mine

at Peerless.
Lion Coal company "Wattis niiire

at Watt is.
Smaller producers include: Grass

Creek Fuel company, Grass Creek
mine, near Coalville, Summit county.
Weber Coal company, Coalville;
Chappell Bros, company, Coalville.

Except as otherwise indicated, all
the foregoing properties are in Car-
bon county, the great coal producing
section of Utah. There are In the
state besides those named abovo a
dozen or moro properties which pro-
duce fuel in small quantities. Most of
thorn are "wagon mines," that is,
they are off the railroad lines and the
consumers themselves for tho most
part drive to the mines to secure their
fuel supply.

New Properties Opened.
A number of new coal properties

have been opened during tho year, or
have done preliminary work toward
opening up coal strata, among them
being the property of the Kinney Coal
company at Scofield; tho Utah Gas &

Coko company, near Sunnyslde; the
Mutual Fuel company, near Rains;
Arthur Gibson and associates. Spring
canyon, near Standardville. Two or
three coal projects are being launched
also near Cedar City, iron county.

An important deal in coal proper-
ties of the year is the transfer of the

Wattis Coal company to tho Lion Coal
company. This enterprise involved
prominent Ogdon financial Interests,
and is understood to mark an import-
ant deal in the fuel records-Q- f 1019.

One of the features of the coal in-

dustry of Utah of which officials and.
all interested are proud is the excel-
lence of the housing conditions in the
coal camps. These, it is asserted by
men who havo inspected coal sections
all over the United States, are not
surpassed, and perhaps not equaled,
by any other state In tho Union. The
editor of tho Coal Age, a recognized
leader among fuel periodicals, was a
visitor to Utah not long ago and visit-le- d

the coal camps of the stato. Sub-
sequently he wrote a vigorous editor-
ial for his paper, enthusiastically
praising the housing conditions he
found here, and assorting that condi-
tions in eastern coal camps were not
to be compared witli those of Utah in
adequacy, convenience and attractive-
ness of the homes and living sur-
roundings. Not only havo the pro-
ducing companies erected modern
residences for their employes, but in!
the camps they have established
amusement halls and other facilities'
for making the life of the coul miner
pleasant, wholesome and happy. J

DORA, EXECUTIONER

Dora Ivliritsky
ODESSA Dora Ivllnsky, wo-

man executioner of the Odessa Ex-

traordinary Commission, has
killed 4 00 ofllcers with her own
hands She is but 17 years old and
has been called "The Terrible

SUPER! COALCO.

BECOMES 1P0PT1I

PAYROLL BUILDER

Ogden Men Officers and Direc-
tors of Concern With General

Offices in Ogden

COMPANY ARRANGING
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Amusement Hall, Bathhouse
and Modern Cottages for Em-

ployes to be Built at Mines

Showing a steady growth since it
was inaugurated, in 1917, the Superior
Rock Springs Coal company has come
to be a payroll builder and important
industry In Ogden.

Ogden men form the directorate of
the concern. The officers are as fol-

lows: M. S. Drowning, president; R.
D. Porter, and W. H. Wattis,

L. T. Dee, secretary and
treasurer; E. A. Bowen, assistant sec-
retary and treasurer; H. C. Marchant,
general manager. The Ogden office
of the CQmpany is in the Eccles build-
ing. "

Starting shipping to their commer-
cial trade in 1918, (he company ship-
ped 130,000 tons of coal that year,
which has been the banner year in
their production.

Banner Production Year.
During tho past year the production

fell off approximately 100,000 tons.
This war, due to tho fact that there
was a very heavy storage of coal in
'J'S and the country as a whole car

ried over a surplus of 30,000.000 tons
in the year 1919. This condition, to-
gether with tho signing of the armle-tlc- o

in 1918, necessarily caused a fall-
ing off in business. The lack of bus-
iness worked a hardship on the mines
as it was necessary for the country to
consumo the Immense surplus of
stored coal before there would be n

market for more coal from the mine.
On November 1, 1919. the United

Mine Workers of America called a
IJ - .1 I

national strike, which caused tho
mines in the Bock Springs district to
remain idle during the major part of
November and December. This also
caused a falling off In production and
statistics show (hat Wyoming pro-
duced 1,000,000 tons less in 1919 than
It did in 191S.

Planning Improvements.

Tho Superior Rock Springs com-
pany is planning a number of improve-
ments in 1920. Included in these plans
are a large amusement hall, a bath-
house and a number of modern cot--i
'.ages. The mine is located at Super-

ior, Wyoming, on the line of the Un-

ion Pacific railroad.

Tho youns lady across the v.ay m
it would be wiser lor the railroads u
turn at least part of the 56(5,000.000 dt- -

:

flclt tbe government has earned for then
bnck Into the property than to pay U ifl
right out In dividends.

00

METAL OUTPUT OF UTAH MANY

MILLIONS IN SPITE OF STRIKES X
HIGH COSTS AND LOWER Prick !

I

From a report issued by the United
States Geological survey, prepared by

Victor C. Seikes, the output of gold,
silver, copper, lead and zinc in Utah
amounted to $45,439,000 in 1D19. Thi3.
was a decrease over the previous
year's output of $41,000,000. There
worn decided decreases in both tho
quantity and value of the metals pro-
duced. The average price of silver
during tho year was much higher, but
tho price of lead, copper and zinc was
much lower. The mining industry was
much affected by the high cost of op-

eration, lower prices of metals and
a labor strike at Park City, which
closed the mines of that district for
two months.

In SDlte of the difficulties, tho
smelting plants of tho state were ac-

tive during the year, but they were
not operated at full capacity. There
was a decrease in gold production of
nearly 30 per cent over 1913. This
metal production amounted to 52,949,-17- 0

in 191S and $2,070,000 last year.
Most of this gold came from copper,
lead and zinc ores that were treated
at the smelting plant3.

The silver output decreased from
$13,455,597 in 1918 to $12,S65,000 last
year. The Chief Consolidated mine at
Eureka was again the largest silver
producer In tho sta.te. with Tintlc
Standard a close second. Decreases
occurred at Bingham and ParkCity.

,Thc mine production of con, Jcreased from 227,169,630
1918 to 123.626.000 in 19lD S ,la 1
decreased from $56,110,899
?23,242,000 last year. The j&Ji'10
crease m price over the dSV. j
output was due to the lover S 13

The I " 01copper. largest producer t

per was the Utah Copper mL i
Bingham. Then came th V 11 '
solidated. followed by the Co?' "I

company and the United Mining 'i

pany. These were allm B,L2
district. Outside of that Sfstr ft? !

Ophir Hill at Ophir, the S " '

the Centennial Eureka and ff5 ' (

Standard, in the Tintic regiori
il

Bingham Mines company at nnXU '

There was a reduction of
per cent in the production of

' table zinc. The output decreased liZ h18,399,117 pounds in 1918 to 2 fin 1919. The value decreased rJ 1
51.674,347 to $326,984. Principal 2
ducers of zinc were the United SUtMining company and tho Utah AdoMining company at Bingham u
Judge Mining & Smelting company s
Park City and the Scranton mine Tev'cle county.

The lead output decreased from iralue of $11,857,584 to about $6,935 Oft
Largest producers were the UnW
States Mining company, Utah Aper. I
Utah Consolidated, Ophir Hill, Silrer IKing Coalition, Tintic Standard aai I
Chief .Consolidated mines.

British business men have formed a

are forming1 numerous researcli associ-
ations in connection with chocolate, coci,
confectionery. Jam, iron, photcgraplw

materials and other trades. a(
OO

Madrid's first eubwny is now in opn. I
lion. Two other subways arc conlcm- -

plated. j

OO

German slecj is likely to be forcmw:
in the Italian market before lonj.

lj
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Hi j TO THE COAL CONSUMING PUBLIC OF OGDEN: .
:

- - . !

Hs ? thank you for the business you have - given us, which has enabled this Company to

H U! build up'1 the .largest retail coal business in the City of Ogden within the short period of two years

H f We have been able to do this through our WS E E V I C E" in furnishing two of the j
Hi ',r
BjI'J HIGHEST grade coals mined In the States of Wyoming and Utah, namely: Our "L I 0 NI? Eqck Springs,
HlfWi .and our 11 W A T. T I S" 'Utah Coals, and our GUARANTEE of v-- y .

H j! ;v;(;' : "T W 0 T H 0 U S A I POUNDS T-- THE 0;f;r; :

H:
II The development of our mine's arid the fact that our Company! s the fifth in size in

H I the Intermountain Country, from the standpoint of tonnage produced, enables us to make the statement

J to you that we will always be in position to take care .of your"requirements We demonstrated this

ll throughout the recent coal strike, when we were able to take'eare of .all customers . , : v

iil Again thanking" you for the wonderful increase in our business, we are,

I :v; very truly, .

III r;. i '
f;:-- 1 V;-- 'i : 3:-- ' r'. -

--yJgici i . .
.' ". ''3 !.'." '.' '
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